Year in Review

Exhibits, Events, & Activities
April 2018 - Present
2018 High School Regional Exhibit

Featuring 100 high school students from 24 local high schools.

Exhibit sponsors: Honorable James M. Gaughan & Keith C. Lee, Joann Ryan, ParkAlbany, M&T Bank, New York State Council on the Arts, and The Albany Wine and Dine for the Arts Festival
Pop-Up Exhibit at Mayor’s Ball
Gabe Brown, Vanessa Mastronardi, Gina Occhiogrosso, Kelsey Renko, and Nicholas Warner

Exhibit sponsors: Carlsbury Gonzalez & Patricia Triller, Park Albany, New York State Council on the Arts, and The Albany Wine and Dine for the Arts Festival
Art on Lark | ACG on Lark

The region’s largest art festival
Art in the Garden Pop-Up

pop-up exhibit: art in the garden

exhibiting artists:
Lisa Birmingham, Tris Paniccia, Sivan Saati, Jason Schultz, Eleanor Stein & Don Wiesenforth

Saturday, June 23, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
44 Brookline Avenue, Albany, NY 12203
Capital Walls Mural Tour 2018

Murals by Rachel Baxter, Michael Conlin, Cara Hanley, Hellbent, and Sylvie Kantorovitz.

Mural partners include Albany Barn & Albany Parking Authority
Creations: Connections and Collections Exhibit

Over 50 works from the local collections of local art patrons.

Exhibit sponsors: Joann Ryan, Albany Wine and Dine for the Arts Fest, Capitalize Albany, Downtown Albany BID, NYSCA, ParkAlbany
3”X3”X3” Exhibit at Arlene’s

Submissions from local artists throughout the community
3Fish Pop Up with Cara Hanley

22 pieces from illustrator Cara Hanley
Black Arts & Cultural Festival Pop-Up

Celebrating black culture and heritage and its unique influence on local, national and international art
Geraldine’s Reverie Mural by Liz Zunon

#CapitalWalls

Mural partners include Albany Barn & Albany Parking Authority
2nd Annual Emerging Choreographers Event

Meg Affonso, Louisa Barta, Meagan Corbett, Robin Crist, Jai Mason, Anna Pillot, Sara Senecal, & Laura Teeter
Then & Now: Mark McCarty Exhibit

Exhibit sponsors: Kevin & Cindi Dubner, Park Albany, New York State Council on the Arts, and the Albany Wine & Dine for the Arts Festival
Then & Now Artist Talk with Mark McCarty
Love Goes On by Nick Walker

Mural partners include Albany Barn & Albany Parking Authority
3 Fish Pop-Up with Lori Lawrence

Large-scale paintings and embroideries
Downtown is Pawsome Auction

Over $30,000 paid to artists for commissions
Hungry for the Arts @ New World Bistro Bar

One of our biggest fundraisers of the year!
Still. Life.

Paul Chapman, Matt Chinian, Robert Gullie, Harry Orlyk, Andrew Pellettieri, Corey Pitkin, Takeyce Walter, and Robert Whiting

Keep It Surreal Gala

November 27, 2018
2018-19 Members’ Show

168 works from our members

Exhibit Sponsors: Joann Ryan, NYSCA, ParkAlbany and The Albany Wine and Dine for the Arts Festival.
Additional Support: DJ TruMastr and Honest Weight Food Co-op
3Fish Pop-Up with Tina Lincer

TINA LINZER

Pop-up exhibit at 3Fish Coffee,
Curated by Albany Center Gallery

Opening February 1, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
466 Madison Ave.
Albany, NY 12208
Loch & Quay Pop-Up with Greg Maxwell Dunn
2019 Mohawk Hudson Regional Invitational

Amy Cheng, Susan Meyer, Karin Schaeffer, and Amelia Toelke

Exhibit sponsors: Ann Pfau & David Hochfelder, ParkAlbany, the New York State Council on the Arts, the Albany Wine & Dine for the Arts Festival, Honest Weight Food Co-op
Ecological Arts Workshop @ Capital Roots

Combining plants and art!
Winter Arts Fest @ Albany Distilling Company

Music, food and live art from Greg Max Dunn, Noah Khoury, Acadia Rae, Michael Townsend, and Michelle Vara
Corner Canvas
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Recap 2018 - 2019

- 8 exhibitions hosted at the Gallery
- 9 pop-Up exhibitions hosted in Albany
- 2 #CapitalWalls murals completed
- 6 moveable murals
- 15+ community-based programs in collaboration with other businesses, organizations, etc
- 8 Opening Receptions, free and open to the public
- 500+ local artists exhibited
- 4 unique fundraisers: 3x3x3 by Arlene’s, Creations/Collections, Hungry for the Arts, Winter Art Fest
Accomplishments

- Hitting budgeted goals (3 years in a row)
- Merging of eTapestry and Quickbooks Online
  - Merging of Quickbooks Desktop to Quickbooks Online
- Important internal policies and procedures have been implemented and established
What changed?

• VISTA/ increase in staff & volunteers
• More community engagement and collaborations
Financials

**INCOME**
- Total Membership: 10%
- Other Income: 5%
- Total Art Sales: 9%
- Consulting/Installation: 5%
- Total Contributions: 37%
- Total Fundraising: 34%

**EXPENSES**
- Gallery/Office Supplies: 1.81%
- Reception Expenses: 1.22%
- Advertising/Marketing: 1.87%
- Artist Commission: 9.50%
- Rent/Utilities: 11.01%
- Fund-Raising Expenses: 16.69%
- Payroll Expenses: 39.44%
- Gallery Operations: 18.35%
Financials (continued)

3-YEAR COMPARISON
2019-2020 Goals

● Increase staff
● Increase number of members and membership opportunities
● Maintain & grow community engagements/partnerships
● Increase foundation, individual, corporate funding
● Increase artist stipends (consulting, murals, mentorships, etc.)
● Continue and maintain a standard for artists in the community
What do we need?

- More ambassadors for ACG
- Tech upgrade
- More volunteers with skill-sets (databases, technology, at reception openings, willing to learn, design, marketing, etc.)
- Expanding the Board of Directors
Thank You!